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Roosevelt administration, utilizi 

  |   

spread his lies, red-baiting and vicious 
attacks against democratically elected 
and highly. respected maritime lead- 
ers and it is part and parcel of the 
shipowners’ attack on the waterfront 
unions.” 

The resolution states in part: 

WHERDAS, The infamous reactio. 
ary Martin BE. Dies, who has ca 
paigned through his red-baiting 
tics against the New Deal: an 

Ss 
Committee to defeat such progyessives 
as former Governor Murphy Michi- 
gan and many others, and 

WHEREAS. Martin DB. Digf is sched- 
uled to open his heari 
Francisco some time in S$ 
these hearings 
open when the 
be negotiating 
attempting to win 
and wages for the 
try, therefore be j 

RESOLVED, 

s in San 
J tember, andl 
have bfen timed to 

nt unions will 
greements and 

etter conditions 
hen in the indus- 

at we, the ship’s 
erew of the SS/Paul Luckenbach, go 
on record condg@mning the vicious Dies 
Committee asfan employers’ agency, 
and be it fufther 

, That if Mr, Martin Dies 
or enemies and -un-Amer- 

icans in he’ should look 

mocratically controlled unions, 
t-in the ranks of the tried and 

he right of working men to enjoy 
nore just share of the fruits of 

th¢gir labor in this country. | 

—G. R. Nelson, Delegate 
Cc. Hancke, Chairman 
E. Wagbund, Deck Del. 

PAUL LUCKENBACH SUGGESTS DI 

UN-AMERICANISM IN SHIPOWN 
SS PAUL LUCKENBACH, Sept. 19—Th 

today to hear a resolution protesting the 
San Francisco and stated, “It is no accide 
here in the month of September to@— 
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SEEK — 

ecial Addeting alfea / 
Ast, off Mi tin Digs 'to 2 
that Mr. Dies is coming 

   

    

  

   

   

   
   

   
   

    

   

    

     

         

    

    
   

  

   

      

     

   

Oijers’ Beef Stirs 

eanticut Meatine 
SS MEANTICUS 

up before the ¢ 
was the oiling ¢ 

It was decide 
mittee should 
gineer and Sk 
it was right -fc 
es, and if t’ 
paid more ov 

This was 
reported the 
gineer claim 
oilers down 
in Fiume, a 
winches in ¢ 
oilers refus 
Chief said 
ashore, 

The Chic 
that the 
winches, ¥ 

The oil 
winches, 
were rea‘ 
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